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FIRE DESTROYS COMMUNITY BUILDING 
Loss Estimated ,at $25,000; 
Origin of Blaze Is Unknown 

Dr. Mohler to Speak CLARKSTON STATE BANK 
IS HOST TO BOWLING TEAM 

At P. T .A. Meeting The Clarkston State Bank bowl-
ing team was treated to a steak 
dinner by their sponsor at the 
Tally-Ho Restaurant as a· send
off for the 1947 women's bowling 
season. The following members 
were entertained: 

Clarkston P.T.A. will meet in 
the auditorium of the high school 
on Wednesday night January 15th 
at 8 o'clock. This is father's night 
and the program is in charge of 
Father Vice-President Keith Leak. 

Rotary Club News 
Frank Lambert of Clarkston 

presented a very interesting eve
ning of moivng pictures to the 
Clarkston Rotary Club at their 
meeting last Monday. Views of 
Clarkston's flowers, old familiar 
scenes and landmarks proved su 
interesting that many of the mem
bers stayed later in the evening 
to see more of the pictures. 

Officers Elected 
For Dorcas Circle 

The Dorcas Circle of the Clarks
ton Methodist Church met at the 
home of Mrs. Louis Walter on 
Washington St., on Tuesday after
noon. A pot-luck ·luncheon was 
served to 22 persons by the hostess 
at 12:30. 

Highway Business 
Places Robbed 

Three Dixie Highway places of 
business were broken into and 
vandalized early Tuesday morn
ing. Juveniles are being sought. 

Waterford, Keego Harbor and Clarkston 
Fire Depts. Battle Flames for 4 Hours The speaker of the evening will 

be Dr. Orr.in Mohler of the Mc
Grath Observatory at Lake An
gelus. Dr. Mohler will speak on 
the topic "Storms on the Sun". 
There will also be a colored movie 
and a short musical program. 

Evelyn Mccann, Capt., Ruth 
Ellsworth, Barbara Andrews, Vir
ginia Taylor, Norma O'Roark and The business me e ting was 

opened by the . retil'ing chairman, 

Entry was sect1red by breaking 
windows in each of the- business 
places. Howe's Lanes, Tally Hu 
Resturant and bar were the vic
tims. Damages to the bowling alley 
were approximately $100. Restu
rant arid bar vandalism and loss 
was about $50. Vandals took time 
for potato chip and pop corn 
nourishment in one place, made 
milk shakes in another, but cig
arettes were left untouched in the 
broken machine. 

Tues;:lay night, fire levelled the 
Community Activities Building in 
Waterford. 

Waterford, Keego Harbor and 
Clarkston fire departments fought 
the stubborn blaze for four hours. 
The alarm came in at 10:21 p. m. 
but a strong wind fanned the 
flames, and a lack of water fa
cilities caused the firemen to re
sort to pumping water from Hun
toon Lake, about a half mile from 
the fire. 

There had been three meetings 
held in the building during the 
course of the evening, but the 
building was not occupied at the 
time the fire broke out. The blaze 
was first discovered by a passing 
motorist who did not reveal his 
name. 

The propei:-ty was valued at 
$25,000 of which only $12,000 was 
:"vered by insurance. The con
tents of the buildings, including 
-;ome 2,845 books in the com-
rnnity library and two new ping

pong tables, were completely de
stroyed and were not covered by 
insurance. 

The frame structure was con
verted into a civic center by the 
Community Activities, Inc. in 
March of 1944. Since then it has 
attracted considerable attention 
from far and wide due to the al
most continuous use it has served 
in providing a community meet
ing place and entertainment spot 
for the public at large. Over 8,000 
persons have used the building 
in a thirty-day period, which is 
believed to be somewhat of a rec
ord for a community house of this 
:ize. .., ., 

Between 200 and 300 young 
people had used the building each 
Wednesday night. The Catholic 
and Lutheran churches -had the 
use of the building on Sundays. 
It was also used by several other 
organizations, including the Ro
tary Clubs, community library, 
American Legion and Auxiliary, 
Woman's Club, O.D.O., Youth 
Groups, Boy Scouts and Cub 
Scouts. 

The building will be sadly 
missed by the people of the com
munity. .. * 
New Plans Being Made 

Harry Harrup, president of 
Community Activities, Incorpor
ated. has called a special meet
ing of the board of directors for 
8 o'clock this evening (Friday). 
There will be a membership meet
ing in the very near future. 

A meeting of the board of direc
tors of the Waterford-Drayton 
Rotary Club Jwill be held at the 
Township Hall at 8 o'clock this 
evening (Friday). 

Services of Christ Lutheran 
Church will continue at either the 
Waterford Village School or the 
Williams Lake School beginning 
this Sunday. Members wilI be 
notified as to the correct location 
before Sunday morning. 

Lloyd Gidley and Don Weaver 
have announced that they are 
attempting to locate a new build
ing for the modern and old time 
dances that have been a feature 
every Saturday night. They hope 
to be able to continue these 
dances without interruption. At 
the time of going to press they 
were still negotiating for a build
ing. 

Mrs. 0. L. Siegman, chairman 
of the Community Library Com
mittee, is asking all persons hav
ing books out to turn them in at 
Jacober's Market. The committee 
is especially anxious to have all 
State Library books turned In. 
Plans are to continue the library 
project as soon as another loca
tion Is available. 

Holly Theatre 
"The Friendly Playhouse" 

THURS.-FRI . ..SAT., Jan. 9-10-
11-Matinee Sat. at 2:30-Humph
rey Bogart and Laureen Bacall in 
'"l'HE BIG SLEEP". 

SUN.-MON., Jan. 12-13-June 
Haver, George Montgomery, Viv
ian Blaine in "THREE LITTLE 
GIRLS IN BLUE'', in Technicolor. 

TUES.-WED., Jan. 14-15-Elea
nor Parker, Alexis Smith, Paul 
Henreid in "OF HUMAN BOND
A.GE", 

David Saxman 
Is Host to Group 

The Youth Felowship of the 
Clarkston Methodist Church met 
at the church on Sunday night. 
There was a meeting of the of
ficers at 6 o'clock, and the wor
ship service was held at 7 o'clock. 

Leader for the evening was 
Marilyn Mortimer and she pre
sented the topic "Agricultural 
Missions", the first in a series. 

Spenceley Butters had charge 
of the worship service. The leader 
for Sunday, January 12th will be 
Pat Watson. She will present the 
topic "Educational Missions". the 
second in the series. 

Marie Bennett will have charge 
of the worship service. Following 
the meeting at the church, the 
group were the guests of David 
Saxman at the Parsonage for a 
social hour. 

Mrs. Walter Saxman served a 
chili-con-carne supper to the 
group at the close of the evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Boyns are 
sponsors of this group. 

Milton 0. Clark 
Passes Away 

Milton 0. Clark, former Clarks
ton resident, passed away in San 
Diego, Calif., early Tuesday morn
ing. Mr. Clark had been tll for 
about one year. 

He was the son of the late Mrs. 
Josephine Clarl!r Walter. and was 
born and attended school in 
Clarkston. He graduated from 
Clark<.ton High School with the 
class of 1901. He attended Ferris 
!nstitute. 

Joyce Mccann. 
(Incidentally, the 

points in their first 
er). 

team took 4 Visiting Rotarians were from 
league open- the Waterford - Drayton P 1 a ins 

Club. 

Mrs. Howard Sage. -
The following officers were 

elected: Chairman, Mrs. Arthur 
Beardslee; vice - chairman, Mrs. 
George Perry; secretary, Mrs. 
Everett Butters; treasurer, -Mrs. 

An invitation is extended to all 
parents and anyone else who 
would like to see this very fine 
program. There is no charge for 
this unusual program. 

Refreshments will be served by 
the fourth grade mothers. 

Dorcas Circle Lis ts 
New Meeting Pl~ces 

The Dorcas Circle of the Meth
odist Church announces their 
meetings will be held at the fol
lowing places throughout the 
year: 

The February meeting will be 
held at the- home of Mrs. Floyd 
Hammond on Holcomb St; March 
meeting at the church when the 
Dorcas Circle will be host; April, 
Mrs. Arthur Tondu, Orion Road; 
May, Mrs. Paul Henry, Orion 
Road; June, W.S.C.S., Church; 
July, meeting at the home of 
Wilma Doebler, Pine Knob Road: 
August, no meeting; September, 
Church; October, Mrs. George 
Perry will be the hostess. Dixie 
Highway; November, Mrs. Rode
rick Muma on Middle Lake Drive: 
December. election of officers at 
the Church. 

Each meeting is scheduled to be 
pot-luck luncheon and the time 
is 12:30. 

Royal Neighbors to 
Hold Installation 

Bowling Scores 
Clarkston Bowling League 

<Women's Division) 
Team Won Lost Pts. 
Clarkston St. Bank 3 0 4 
Infra-Red Ray 2 1 3 
Alta Marie 2 1 3 
Rita's 1 2 2 
Althouse Heating 2 l 2 
Beach's Service 1 2 
Huttenlocher Ins. 1 2 
Howe's SerYice _ 0 3 
Clarkston State Bank 
E. McCann, Capt. 
N. O'Roark 
V. Taylor 
B. Andrews 
R. Ellsworth 
Howe's Super Service 
M. Henry 
M. Powell 
P. Tremper 
M. Shultz 
M. Howe _ 
Beach's Service Station 
W. Beach, Capt. 
L. Jarvis 
V. O"Roark 
C. Boyns 

1 
1 
0 

Avg. 
127 
128 
123 
117 
89 

Avg. 
128 
125 
118 
93 
89 

Avg. 
125 
168 
148 
100 

E. Ronk _ - - - - 62 
Alta-Marie Beauty Shop 
F. Scott, Capt. 
M. Altman 
F'. Weber 
U. Walker 
F'. Kelly 
Rita's Beauty Shop 
L. Gulick, Capt. _ 
i\1. Soulby 
M. Yost 
S. Secord 
P. Beardsley 

Avg. 
142 
130 
125 
121 
112 

Avg. 
115 
106 
103 
98 
90 

Althouse Heating & Ap. 
Clarkston Royal Neighbor's met L. Broegman, Capt. 

at the Clarkston Cafe for the an- E. Wi Ilia ms 

Avg. 
92 

119 
109 
101 

nual chicken dinner on Wednesday D. Mills 
afternoon. There were 29 members s. Jones 

Bowling Scores 
Clarkston Bowling League Paul Henry. 

(Men's Division) 
Team Won Lost Pts. Mrs. Beardslee appointed the 
Clarkston Coal 2 1 8 following committees: Devotions-
Tally-Ho Foods __ . _ 1 2 7 Mrs. Herbert Soul by and Mrs. 

Louis Walter; Hospitality-Wilma King's Insurance __ 2 l 7 
Doebler and Mrs. Everett Butters; 

Tally-Ho Bar 3 6 Flowers-Mrs. Howard Johnson: 
O'Dell Drug - - 1 2 6 Rotary Dinners for January 13th-
Infra-Red Ray 1 2 5 Mrs. Arthur Tondu (chairman), 
Porritt Dairy 2 5 
Clarkston Cafe 3 0 4 Mrs. N. E. Maytag, Mrs. Fern 

Crosby, Mrs. Roy Spencer, Wilma 
Infra-Red Ray Avg. Doebler; January 20th-Mrs. Her-
Bil! Jones, Capt. l63 bert Soulby (chairman), Mrs. Ada 
B. Wilson -- -133 Mills, Mrs. Duane Hersfall, Mrs. 
J. Bennett ---· --132 George Perry and Mrs. Arthur 
R. Galligan -------------- -- 126 Beardslee; January 27th-Mrs. Ev
J. Galligan ----- -------- --- 152 erett Butters, Mrs. Howard John-
F. Madsen ------------ 155 son, Mrs. Paul He~ry, Mrs. How-
King's Insurance Avg. ard Dean and Mrs. Ralph Kreger. 
Bob Jones, Capt. 143 The Dorcas Circle will serve 
C. Rockwell -- --- --- 135 the Men's Club dinner on Febru-
C. Robinson -- - --- - - 153 ary 20th and the following people 
R. Bullen 136 have been appointed to the din-
R. Weber -------------- ---- 132 ner committee: Mrs. Ralph Kreger 
A. Rose ---------------- 156 (chairman), Mrs. Howard Boyn3. 
Porritt Dairy Avg. Mrs. Louis Walter;·...+vrrs. Floyd 
J. Mansfield, Capt. 174 Hammond, Mrs. Howard Sage, 
L. Sibley 159 w. Robbins 161 Mrs. Elmer Pettengill, Mrs. Floyd 

Andrews and Mrs. Paul Henry. 
E. Porritt ------------ 144 There were two guests. Mrs 
Wm. Jones ---- ·---------· ·-- 139 Thomas Parker and Mrs. Carrie 
T. Weigant .. ------ ____ 147 Kyle. 
Tally-Ho Bar Avg. 
J. Sarvis, Capt. - ___ 158 MEN'S CLUB WILL MEET 
J. Perry -------------------- 162 NEXT THURSDAY NIGHT 
C. Bates __ 175 
H. Weston _________________ 144 
R. Hagen_ ·-----.--- _____ 161 
L. Kelley ______________ 156 
Clarkston Cafe Avg. 
W. Mansfield. Capt. 153 
B. Boyns __ 137 
R. Spencer .... 129 
W. Burns 165 
C. Broegman 139 
R. Coltson 

Clarkston Men's Club will meet 
at the Methodist Church. on Thurs
day night, Jmiuacy lS. aliitier will 
be served to the group at 6:30 by 
the ladies of the Martha Cll'cle. 
Mrs. William Johnston is chairman 
of the dinner committee. Mrs. Orio 
J. Willoughby is chairman of the 
dining room. 

EDWARD ROCKWELL TAKES 
PART IN MANEUVERS 

Edward H. Rockwell, seaman, 
second class, USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Rockwell of 5344 
Tubbs rd., Clarkston, has parti
cipated in "Operation Duck'", the 
joint Armv and Navy amphibious 
training exercises held off the 
southern coast of California, while 
serving aboard the transport USS 
Randall. 

Twenty thousand Army, Navy 
and Marine personnel, 500 planes, 
and 60 ships were engaged in the 
operation which was coneluderl 
with landing of the Sixth Army's 
Second Infantry Division on San 
Clemente Isl;md. and the Cali
fornia mainland neur the mDutl. 
of Aliso Canyon, Oceanside, Calif. 

Renr Admiral A. D. Struble, 
U SN , Commander Amphibious 
Forces, Pacific Fleet, and Major 
General George P. Hays, Comman
ing General of tl1e Sixth Army, 
directed the overa 11 planning of 
the exercises. 

BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE 
SPONSOR PAPER DRIVE 

The Young People of the Bap
tist Church and the Clark..~tQIJ 

School ElerrientarY- "1...i1:11.~:~ '"ill 
hold a paper pick-up on Tuesday, 
January 14th. Have your papers 
tied and ut the curl.; by 3 p. m. 

He was nssociated with the 
Standard Oil Company in China 
for twenty years. 

Following his return from 
China. he resided in Clarkston in 
the home he built on Robertson 
Court. He moved tu Calift,1rnia 
about three years ago. 

present for the dinner and business B. Mills 
meeting which followed at the Huttenlocher Insurance 
home of Mrs. John A lander on o. J ohnst<'ln 

77 o·nell Drug A;:{ B. Kelley, Capt. 
C Walker 

Avg. 
160 
160 
150 

A very interesting program is 
being planned for your enjoyment 
So, don"t forget the Men's Club 
dinner, Th\lrsday night January 
16. dt 6:30. Call Ward Robbins for 

The ·Gathering 
Clouds 
It seems that life is so designed 
That man can"t li,·e a life that's 

~~~ H. Boyns 

90 
R. Kennedy 

Eastlawn Drive. Mrs. Albert Wyss, i\1. Khoock 
district deputy, from Pontiac was A. Scrucc 
a guest. The Clarkston Camp will D. Hagen 149 a reservation. free. 

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Mar
guerite Bower Clark and two 
daughters. Josephine at home and 
Mrs. Madelon Wright, and an In
fant granddaughter. all of San 
Diego. 

hold mstall8Uon of officers with E. Smith RO C. Soulby 
E. Gunther 
Tally-Ho Foods 
R. .Jarvis. Capt. 
L. Powell 

141 ~~~~~~-

.. _ 140 NEW CHURCH OFFICERS 

He cannot get too so.ft and kind 
Or t:ase another's misery. 

the Pontiaf' Camp on Thursday Infra-Red Ray 
evening January 23, in the Pon- B. Galligan. Capt. 
the Camp rooms on West Pike St. B. Clark 

Transportation will be furnished K. LaPbnte 
for all Clarkston members who B. Boadway 

Avg. 
80 

143 
116 
116 
104 Funeral arrangements are pend

ing. 
wish to attend. L. Vliet 

Women Bowlers 
Elect Officers The Martha Group 

Names New Officers The newly organized women's 
The Martha Circle of Clarkston division of the Clarkston Bowling 

Methodist Church met at the home League elected the following of
of Mrs. Orio Willoughby on Tues~ ficers at a recent meeting: Pres-

ident, Norma O'Roark; first vice day afternoon. The retiring Circle 
chairman, Mrs. Willoughby opened president, Vivian O'Roark; second 
the meeting. Election of officers vice president, Winifred Beach; 

·was held and the following were third vice president, Louise Jarvis; 
named: secretary-treasurer, Marion Yost. 

Co-chairmen, Mrs. w i 11 i am The teams and their colors con-
Dunston and Mrs. Howard Hut- sist of: Clarkston State Bank 
tenlocher; secretary, Mrs. Ward 
Robbins; treasurer, Mrs. Garnet 
Poulton. 

The co-chairmen appointed the 
committee for the Men's Club din
ner in January. Mrs. William 
Johnston will have charge of the 
dinner, with Mrs. Orio Willoughby 
in charge of the dining room. 

Other committee appointments 
will be announced later. 

Refreshments were served to 14 
members at the close of the bus
iness meeting. 

Mary Circle Holds 
Election of Officers 

The Mary Group of the Meth
odist Church met at the home of 
Mrs. Lloyd Sibley on Tuesday 
afternoon for election of officers. 
Mrs. Sibley, retiring chairman 
opened the meeting. The follow
ing officers were elected: Mrs. 
William Mansfield, chairman; Mrs. 
Carl Brablec, vice-chairman; Mrs. 
Gray Robertson, secretary; Mrs. 
Glenn Howland, treasurer; Mrs. 
T. S. Boyns and Mrs. William Gu
lick, devotional co-chairman; Mrs. 
Carl Brablec and Mrs. Keith Leak, 
program and entertainment; !\![rs. 
Gray Robertson and Mrs. Harold 
Ke~, hospitality; Mrs. Walter 
Sa an, flower chairman. 

efreshments were served at the 
close. of the business meeting by 
the hostess. · 

(green and white) - Evelyn 
McCann, capt., Barbara Andrews, 
Norma O'Roark, Virginia Taylor, 
.Toyce Mccann and Ruth Ells
worth. 

Infra-Red Ray Devices (blue 
and white)-Barbara Waid, capt., 
Ka the r in e LaPlante, Barbara 
Boadway, Laura Vliet, Betty Clark 
and Betty Galligan. 

Alta-Marie Beauty Shop (brown 
and yellow)-Frances Scott, capt., 
Fern Weber, Florence Kelley, Iola 
Galligan, Una Walker and Marie 
Altman. 
Rita's Beauty Shop (red and 
whlte)-Louise Gulick, capt., Shir
ley Secord, Marion Yost, Mary 
Soulby, Phyllis Mansfield and 
Phyllis Beardslee. 

Beach's Service (purple and 
white) - Winifred Beach, capt., 
Louise Jarvis, Vivian O'Roark, 
E\izabeth Ronk, Gwenavere Wes
ton a\ld Carmen Boyns. 

Huttenlocher Insurance Agency 
(grey and red)-Patricia Niblack, 
capt., Margaret Klock, Opal John
son, Ada Scrace, Elsie Smith and 
Dee Hogen. 

Howe's Super Service (blue and 
yellow) - Barbara Howe, capt., 
Phyllis Tremper, Marie Powell, 
Marjorie Henry, Marjorie Shultz 
and Mae Howe. 

Althouse Heating and Appliance 
(tan and green)-Leona Broag
man, capt., Evelyn Williams, Ber
nita Mills, Deloris Mills, Barbara 
Budreau and Sarah Jones. 

High Woman-Single Gamt> 
L . .Jan·is 191 

High \\'oman-Three Games 
L. JarYis 505 

High Team-Single Game 
Alta Marie Benuty Shop 69.'i 

High Team-Three Games 
Alt~larie Beauty Shop 1899 

Waterford-Drayton 
Rotary Club News 

At Tuesdn;,"s meeting of the 
Waterford-Drayton ,Rotary Club 
held at the Community Activities 
Build1rig Cy Woolcock of Royal 
Oak introduced Miles Marks who 
invited all members to a reunion 
of the old 23rd District to be held 
February 4 at Northwood Inn. 

President Bill Shunck announced 
the formation of a Past President's 
Club. Norman Roth read an in
teresting letter from the St. Albans 
Club of England. Don Jacobs gave 
a classification talk and Tom Cor
bin related one his unusual stories. 

Among the guests were Cy 
Woolcock, Miles Marks, Jack Zeu
nen, Charles Robinson, Paul Henry 
and Alfred C. Lee. 

Coming Events 
January 16th-The Ladies Aux

iliary of the First Baptist Church 
will hold a "Session of Prayer". 
Miss Florence Fisk, missionary to 
China, asked that this meeting be 
held at this time. A pot-luck 
luncheon will be served. 

January 16th - The Clarkston 
Service Mothers Club will meet 
at the home of Mrs. John Alander 
on Eastlawn Drive. A pot-luck 
luncheon will be served to the 
group at noon. Members attending 
are asked to bring their own table 
service, a dish of food to pass and 
knitting needles and yarn for 
making afghan squares. 

January 19th - The Baptist 
Church will hold a "Singsplra
tion" at 3 o'clock In the church. 
There will be special music and 
numbers from other churches. 

Avg. HOLD MEETING The force of greed for wealth and 
146 On Thursday afternoon. the power. 

R. Yost 
151 newly elected officers and the re- Has so involved the men of earth, 
172 tiring officers of the Meth0rlist Production must not lag an hour 

__ l 16 Church W.S.C.S. met at the home Lest it decrease material worth. J. Turek 
J_ Hoskins 
G. Kelley 
Clarkston Coal 
H. Beach, Capt. 
M. Soulby _ -

141 of the new president, Mrs. Lloyd 
147 Sibley on Main St. A man is but an evil thing 

Enslaved to build a greater wealth, 
A man just acts within his ring 
Then passes out with failing 

P Secord _ 
G. Miller - . 
B. Taylor 
C. Miner 

Avg. 
139 

__ 146 
175 
156 
133 
130 

High Man-Single Game 

M. Soulby 
Act. H'cap Tot. 
210 52 262 

High Man-Three Games 
J. Mansfield 570 102 672 

High Team-Single Game 
Clarkston CoaL_ 791 248 1039 

High Team-Three Games 
Clarkston Cafe 2340 738 3078 

MRS. GEORGE PERRY 
HONORED WITH DINNER 

Last Sunday, January 5th, Mrs. 
George Perry was honored at a 
birthday dinner at the home of 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Reginald Bird in Royal 
Oak. 

Dinner was served in the beau
tifully decorated recreation room 
of the Bird home, to 18 persons. 
Mrs. Perry received many beau-
tiful gifts. · '' 

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry, Mr. and Mrs. Keith Leak 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Clare 
Rasmuson and family, Mr. and 
and Mrs. Charles Perry, Caroline, 
and Lee Yoder and their mother, 
Mrs. Mary Yoder. 

YOUTH FELLOWSlll;P 
HOLDS TOBOGGAN PARTY 

Clarkston Youth Fellowship met 
at the Methodist Church for a 
toboggan party on Thursday night. 

The young people adjourned to 
Green Acres Hill for the fun. 
There were 14 members present. 
After two hours of tobogganing 
they returned to the church par
lors for refreshments. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Boyns, spon
sors of the group, chaperoned-the 
patty, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Boyns served the refreshments. 

This was a business meeting for 
the purpose of turning the books 
over to the new officers. 

Plans were discussed and meet
ing places selected for the first 
meetings of the new Methodist 
Church Circles. 

Clarkston Locals 
Th newly elected officers of the 

Methodist Church Circles and 
W.S.C.S. will attend the officers 
training school at the First Meth
odist Church in Pontiac today. The 
meeting was to begin at 10 
o'clock and a luncheon was being 
served at noon. 

Arthur Clerk, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Clark of Holcomb St., 
has returned to Central Michigan 
College at Mt. Pleasant after 
spending the holidays at his home 
in Clarkston. 

Ralph Jones, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Forrest Jones of Ortonville 
Road, left on Sunday for East 
Lansing where he is enrolled in 
the winter term at Michigan State 
College. 

Mrs. Joseph Hubbard has re
turned to her home on Allan Road 
after convalescing at the home of 
Mrs. Emma Young on Buffalo St., 
since hei: return from the hospital. 
She reports she is feeling much 
better. 
· Mrs. Frank Lambert and daugh
ter Janet are spending a few days 
in Little Rock, Ark., as the guests 
of Mrs. Lambert's mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. John DeLind of 

health. 

At intervals the bonds are freed 
So man can face the new born 

day, 
Unfearful of the lash of greed, 
When he's allowed to have his say. 

Somewhere somebody gets the 
urge 

To beat the other fellow's time, 
Then sets about his friends to 

purge, 
By methods known as legal crime. 

This sets aggressor wheels to turn 
Soon all join in, if they survive, 
It seems the world will never 

learn, 
Men could be kind and keep alive. 

-ROBERT C. BEATTIE 
(All rtght!l reserved) 

Drayton Theatre 
Fri.-Sat. Jan. 10-11 

Bob Hope - Joan Caufield 

Monsieur Beaucaire 
Late News - Color Cartoon - Shorts 

Sun.-Mon. Only Jan. 12-13 
Robert Young - Ann Ri«Jhards 

Searching Wind 
Leslie Brooks • Jimmy Lloy~ 

IT'S GREAT 1'0 BE YOUNG 

N. Main St., are enroute to San Tue.-Wed.-Thur., l@p. 14-15-16 
Francisco, Calif., for a few weeks. Rlchat'd Dennh1g - Mona Freeman 
Mr. DeLind is making a business Bl k B t-

trip, and Mrs. DeLind accomp- ac -· eaU Y 
anied. him. Cartoon • Late Ne_~s • Shbrts 

Mrs. Leda Miller is a patient 1n. · 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital ai l!'ri.-Sat.. Jan. 17~ls 
Pontiac. William Elliott "' B~llli. M,a~~~e 

Reverend William Ross of the I Old Sa ramerifb 
Fii'st Baptist. Church extended ihe n Q - . -.. -· .... , .. ,. 
Right Hand of Fellowship to 13 .Johnny w~µellei:: ilitd"'. 
new members at. the - morning . Vi'rrtni~ ·~~~-Jft . · 
church servtce on Sunda1; · SWAMP·MnE> ·-
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~ere·s nothing 10 your home that will give you more 
en1oyr?ent than a Detrola automatic radio-phonograph. 

Engmeered for years of dependable service ... ics 
styling will harmonize with your most cherished 
furnishings. 

Its features a.ce many ... too manv co list here. To 
name a few: straight AC power supply . . . 5 • x 7" 
elliptical electrodynamic speaker for true tone ... tuned 
rad10 frequency stage employing three gang condenser 
. . . three watts of undistorted power ourput . . . 
high efficiency loop antenna • • . automatic record 
changer plays twelve 10-inch or ten 12·inch records 
with a lightweight, feather-tip tone arm. 

$95.50 

e Here's a new Detrola radio whose beauty is 
o:perience-deep. Its smart blending of fine cabinet 
woods and woven plastic front is the climax of years 
ol custom designing. And its performance is just as 
dirillingly new. 

Builc for the furure. its features are the finest ever: 
slide rule dial •.• two taper volume control ... elec· 
uodynamic speaker ... frequency range of 540 to 
1600 kilocycles ... tuhes-converter, IP amplifier, 
detector, power oi:., It. rectifier •.. AC-DC. 

See .it 111.Dd hear i 1 today. Immediate delivery. 

$29 •. 95 
The Record Bar 

66 South Main St. Phone 3511 
Clarkston 

MfCKfYand "IS MA· ·B..- GtN~ t .. PE~~t 
" I A-LLA·N, 

WATERFORD CLEANERS give your dresses 
that individual care and attention you would 
give them at home--at no cost in energy to 
you. 

The Clarkston News, Clarkston, Michigan 
January 10, 1947 

business meeting, which was con- eighty-third b i rt h day at Mrs. 
ducted by Mrs. Henry Mehlberg, Hurd's home on Wednesday. 
the group made plans to meet at Mrs. Mae Hall returned to her 
the church on February 6 for an. home on Maybee Road this Wed
all day meeting to begin at 10 n,esday from the Earl Morrison 

Convalescent home where she has 
been staying since she was re
leased from Pontiac General Hos
pital a few weeks ago after a 
major operation. 

o'clock. The day will be spent ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iijiiiiijiiiililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililliili.-iiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiF.. 
mending articles of clothing to be 
sent to the mission home at !vis, 
Kentucky. Mrs. Frank Schultz will 
be in charge of the hot dish for 
the noon meal. All others attend
ing are to bring salad or dessert. 

The Eastern Michigan Youth for 
Chri:<t Rally will be held at Roch
ester on Saturday, January 11, 
with the Rev. William S. Ross as 
speaker. Those from here wishing 
to attend are asked to meet at the 
Community Church at 6.45 for 
transportation. 

The Gospel Fellowship Class of 
the Community Sunday School met 
at th<' home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Mehlberg last Friday evening for 
the monthly business meeting and 
social evening. After the devo
tional period and the business 
meeting a group of the young 
people from the church joined the 
class with a surprise party for the 
Mehlbergs. Twenty • five young 
folk~ enjoyed games and refresh
ments. 

Pa;ty !\Iaxwell returned home 
last Thursday from Pontiac Gen
eral Hospital where she had re
cently undergone a n appendix 
operation. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Lynch 
moved to an apartment at Auburn · 
llei~hts on Tuesday. 

l\1rs. Ernaline Hurd and' Mrs. 
Eliza beth Britten celebrated their 

WOMEN'S 

Wool Slacks 
Sizes 12 to 20 

$5.25 
CHENILLE 

Bedspreads 
White, blue and pink 

$12.98 
Knitting Worsted 

lOO?c Wool 

oz.25c 
GIRLS' 

Wool Skirts 
Sizes 7 to 14 

$2.10 

LOG CABIN 
STORE 

IN WATERFORD AT THE 
STOP LIGHT 

HOLMES HARDWARE 
5845 Dixie Highway Waterford, Michigan 

One Block North of Stop Llgbt 

POKER TABLE 
Green Felt Cover Seats 8 People 

Only s2995 

·~·· •• 
·-·~_.. ... 
~ 

TOO COLD 
TO GET TO THE BANK? 

Then bank-by-mail! 
Your instructions to us 
will receive the same 
careful attention as if 
you came in person. 

Clarkston State Bank 
Clarkston, Michigan 

Member Federal Reserve 
System 

Member Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation 

BORROW HIEllE • • • INSURE LOCALLY 
' ' . . . ' . :. . ~ : - '() -: . 1· ; . .- ,. . ~. ~ ' ' . •p , 

Open 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

• • 

I'\obod\' can gi\'e something fm· n"thing 
\·cry lung and stav in business Cut ra'e 
prices usuall:v lead to cut rate sc·n·1cP. 

Stable businesses have been built on honl'st 

merchandise at honest prices. 

ln the past 17 years many garages have 
come and gone but we are still at :-·our 
service. We do not sell for less than cost; 
neither do we overcharge on scarce items. 

Beattie Motor Sales 
YOUR FORD DEALER 

At the Stop Light-WATERFORD Phone 3-1925 

* Do not feel that you must be sick before 

you consult a physician. Preventive medi

cine .is the medical watchword of today. 

The physician is more concerned in keep· 

ing you in good health than in finding you 

' ill- A periodic physical examination is the best form 0£ 
health insurance you can buy. If your physician thinks 

you need medicine, he will prescribe it. You can do 

no better than to bring your prescription to us for 

prompt, profession.al service. 

DRAYTON DRUG STORE 
E.G. GREElt, Prop. DRAYTON PLAINS 

PROBABLY NOT. Every year, electric lamp 

bulbs are doing a belier and better job. 

But lamp bulbs are often overworked in 

winter-when the days are dark and th1a 

nights are long. In fact, the average ramp 

bulb in the home is lighted almost twice as 

long in January as in July. 

To spare yourself needless bother, be sure 

you have plenty of spare bulbs on hand. 

Your dealer has them-in all sizes-and all 

modesily priced. 

Remember, too, that you can exchange 

burned-out bulbs.for new.ones at any Edison 

office. U'here's no charge, of cours~. 

THE DETROIT EDISOK Co. 

• f. 

., 
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field Hills. Clarkston will meet 
Fraser in the middle spot at 8 
o'clock. The final game of the eve
ning will be played between Big 
Beaver and Log Cabin. 

Tuesday, January 14, the league 
games will be played at Clawson 

in December. Disposals are now 
exceeding acquisitions for the first 
time and all operations are on a 
current basis. 

year, Michigan's farm co-operat
ives did $161,450,000 worth of 
business; and farmers, through 
their co-operative memberships; 
increased their buying power by 
$4,000,000. 

version of 25,000 acres and pur-1 trlx de bonis non with will annexecl ot 
chase of 165 000 acres in the last said estate having filed in said Court ' a petition, praying for license to sell 
two years has been more than off- at private sale the interest of said 
set by sales of 200,000 acres and estate in certain real estate therein 

h
. f 

85 0 0 described; 
exc ange o , 0 . It Is Ordered. That the 27th day od' 

Such a volume of inquiries has January, 1947, at nine o'clock in 1he 
resulted from the unprecedented forenoon. at said Probate Office, be and . . is hereby appointed for hearing said 

VACATION ACTIVITIBS theatrical productions. Miss Camp- }ligh School gym. The schedule is 
OF THE FACULTY bell was in Chicago on a similar Auburn Heights and Fraser at 7 

At the end of the war, the gov
ernment had an investment in 
Michigan of $361,780,000 in land, 
buildings and equipment. 

Forty-two plants, valued at $36,-
522,000, have already been sold 
by W AA and have been converted 
to peacetime production. Return 
in cash has been $20,670,380. Four
teen plants have been leased for an 
annual rental of $1,313,307. Forty
two plants remain for disposal, 
inc/J.uding magnesium plants at 
Marysville and Bay City, a·n air
craft engine factory in Muskegon 
and installations at the Ford Motor 
Co. in Dearborn. These four pro
perties alone represent an invest
ment of $96,879,000. 

The objectives of these agricul
tural co-operatives are to improve 
the economic and social position 
of the family-sized farm through 
efficient production and market
ing, and reasonable prices. The 
effect is to help stabilize industry. 

mterest m northern state lands as petition, and that all persons interested 
potential cabin sites that the lands in said estate appear before said Court, 
division now is asking 1"nq . at said time and place, to show cause 

Christmas found the Clarkston visit. o'clock, Log Cabin and Clarkston 
teaching staff at widely seperated Miss Niblack, Miss Martin and at B o'clock, Big Beaver and 
points of the compass. Mr. Brablec spent a week in the Bloomfield Hills at 9 o'clock. Jack 

All were at their posts Monday country in the southern part of the Hagen, Clarkston's basketball re
morning except Mr. Felten who state. Mr. and •Mrs. Ridgley were porter, will give a play by play 
had asked for an extension of an in Kalamazoo and Three Rivers. description of both games in a 
additional week in order to visit I Mr. Thayer and Mr. Bonner went later paper. 
with relatives at Fort Lauderdale, to Ypsilanti, and to the northern I • • • 
Florida. He reports a pleasing part of the state. Mr. Lamb was NE'W YEAR'S DANCE 
time spent in swimming and hilting at his home in Ann Ar~or through- I 1947 was ushered in with a bang 
along the beach. ou_t the vacat10n an? Miss Beck was . at Clarkston High School when the 

Mrs. Monzelle Clark w11s in with_ her parents .10 Monroe. I school's Student Council, super-

Therefore I, Kim Sigler, gover
nor of the State of Michigan, pro
claim January as co-operative 
month in Michigan and ask all 
Michigan citizens, in the city and 
in the country, to find a common 
basis for understanding and ap
preciation of the aims of the co
operative movement. 

. u1rers, why a !Jcense to se!J the Interest of 
as the first step, to consult the state said real estate should not be granted; 
land circular before ordering maps It ts Further Ordered. That public 
. d 

1
, . . notice thereof be given by publication 

an and l!sts. The state land cir- of R copy of this order, once in each 
cular describes the types of tax week for three weeks consecutively, 
reverted lands available and the previous to said day of hearing, In the Clarkston News, a newspaper printed 
procedure for buying them. and circulated tn said County. 

ARTHUR E. MOORE, 
Judge of Probate. 

FRUIT GROWERS' TO MEET 
AT MSC JANUARY 14, 15, 16 

Estes & Cooney, 
Attorneys at_Law, 
BlZ Pontiac State . Bank Bldg, 
Pontiac, Michigan. 

Dec. 20, 27; Jan. 3. 10 

Philadephia and New York seeing Miss Bachand VlS!ted her parents l vised by Mr. Ridgely, held its 
some of the season's big time in St. Clair county. annual New Year's Eve Dance. 

--- -- -- . The rest of the teachers stayed A diamond shaped string of 

I
: m Clarkston. bright lights trimmed with tinsel 

* • • icicles surrounded the gym. Spike 
DEBATE Masters and his band were seated 

This afternoon Clarkston High on the stage. Returned alumini DECORATING 

Government - owned industrial 
equipment valued at $6,500,000 is 
still under lease to private operat
qrs in several plants, producing 
an annual income of $660,000. 

Grayling Now Has 
Additional Ski Slope 
At Sports Area 

Michigan fruit growers attend
ing the annual Fruit Growers' 
conference this month will have 
the oportunity to hear an author
ity on fruit marketing and pack
aging. 

Mitchel Andrews, Detroit, has 
spent many years with marketing 
problems and will tell growers 
methods they may use to improve 
the marketing condition of their 
products. 

The long-planned h i g h way 
around Lake Superior, though 
complete in Michigan, Wisconsin 
and Minnesota, still has a gap of 
about 200 miles in Ontario west of 
the Montreal River and east of 
Nipigon. 

PAPER HANGING 
PAINTING 
WALL WASHIN"G 

Paper, steam removed 

Cleon V. Brown 
Phone Pontiac 3-1942 
6380 Pine Knob Road 

CLARKSTON 

Car Radio 
Service 

• 
Authorized Member 

PHILCO AUTO RADIO 
SERVICE 

t:NITED MOTORS 
At:TO RADIO SERVICE 

• 
Lamberton Bros. 

Service 
GULF SERVICE 

Corner Airport and Williams 
Lake Road 

Ph. Pontiac 3-2901 Waterford 

School will again be host for a . from the armed services and col
pr-e!iminary debate. Mr. Ridgely's I Ieges made the dance a homecom
ncgative team--_-Ken Hempstead i ing affair, greatly enjoyed by all. 
and Barbara 'fl.10ux - will meet At ten minutes of 12 the grand 
Sandusky's affirmative team in the march Jed by Frank Ronk and 
English room at 3 o'clock. The de- Kate LaPlante .paraded through 
bate will be open to the public. the halls and ended up at one of 

Clarkston's debaters-Ken, Bar- the doors where each person re
bara, Pat A. Watson and Harvey ceived noisemakers. After the 
Beach-have debated the subject grandmarch everyone sang "Old 
"Resolved That the U. S. Govern- Lang Sync''. 
mentment Provide Complete Medi- This year's student council con
cal Care for All Citizens at Public sists of Harold Smith, pres:dent; 
Expense", here and at various Bill Ludwig, business manager; 
other schools in Michigan. So far Shirley Burns, secretary; Gene 
Clarkston has won one, lost one, Greathouse. Charles McGee, Mari-
and had one game by forfeit. !yn Kennedy, John Adams, Caro-

• * • lyn Yoder, Jim Hack and Ken 
GRADE MOVIE Senkler. 

This morning at nine o'clock the 
grade people enjoyed seeing their 
second movie of the year. "Mighty War Surplus Has 
Treve" is a dog story written for . Increase in Volume 
grade level. The aim has been to 
present movies to the elementary 
children that they can understand 
and enjoy. 

• .. .. 
SEMESTER EXAMS 

Examination period for the first 
semester will be given at Clark
stcm sometime during the week of 
January 27. The exact schedule 
will be published later. 

* • 
CORRECTION 

The names of Zona Marks and 
Bill Ackerman were omitted from 
the seventh grade honor roll. 

• * 
BASKETBALL 

Tonight beginning at 7 o'clock 
sharp the basketball league games 

Disposal of war surplus was 
definitely "big business" in Mich
igan in 1946. 

A year-end report by H. F. Eck
fcld, regional director of War As
sets Administration for Michigan 
;bowed these figures: 

Disposal of capital and consum
ers goods costing $149,000,000. Re
covery in cash to the government 
held steadily at slightly more than 
42 per cent. 

A monthly increase in sales 
since April, when W AA was set 
up in the state. Totals of more 
than $6,000,000 were reached four 
times in November and December. 
In October, sales averaged $2,000,-
000 a week, but are more than 
55.000,000 now. 

Cost of sales in terms of man 
hours decreased from .040 man 
hours per dollar of sales in August 
to .016 in December. reflecting in
creased efficiency ond sales activ
ity. 

Veterans trf World War II have 
purchased surplus costing more 
than $6,000,000, paying $2.484,000 
in cash. A total of 31,801 vetenms 
are still holding certificates for 
purchases. 

Governor Proclaims 
Co-operative Month 

An additional ski slope w<•st of 
the toboggan house will supple
ment the older ski slope east of the 
toboggan house when the Iviich
igan Winter Sports Area at Gray
ling opens -on- the last weekend of 
the month, the conservation de
partment's parks division reports. 
Both new and old slopes will be 
equipped with ski tows. 

First skiers in the winter rec
reation area, from Grosse Pointe, 
had a pre-season tryout of the 
snows and slopes here December 
13. 

Legal Notices 
Estes & Cooney, Attorneys at Law, 812 
P~ntiac State Bank Bldg., Pontiac, 
M1chl~an. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Probate 

Court for the County of Oakland. 
At a session of said Court. held at 

the Probate Office. in the City of Pon
tiac in said County, on the 19th day of 
December, 1946. 

Present, Honorable Arthur E. Moore, 
Judge of Probate. I 

In the Matter of the Estate of Frank 
A. Pequignot, deceased. I 

Kathryn M. Touscany, 11dmlnlstra-

GIDLEY 
ELECTRIC SHOP 

Complete Electrical 
Service 

~ 
Sales & Service 

Phone Pontiac 
3-1423 

Waterford 
Mlc.-b. 

Michigan and the nation are 
hunting for a way to stabilize our 
economy, to give consumers of this 
country's vast production fair 
prices and necessary services. 

The parks division has an
nounced that the toboggan slide, 
ski tows and other facilities \Vill : .................................... - ... - ................. - ..... - ....................................... ,,: 

be operated full scale Friday, Sat- • GET YOUR ' 
urday and Monday through the : : 

winter season, with the area open ., SU PER • 
This search underlines the im

portance of co-operation and un
derstanding of each other's prob
lems by both producers and con
sumers, whose needs today are so 
inter-woven . 

to individual activities on other : PY RO : 
days of the week. Limited s4p- : : 
plies of skis and snowshoes are 1 , 

available for rent, but winter : : 
sports fans are urged, whenever 1 At L b t ' , 
possible, to bring their own. : am er on s : , , 

.For example, the farm dwellers, 
who make up nearly half our pop- Interest Increasing 
ulation, are consumers of much of I S L d S l 
our industrial production. The city I n tate an a es 
dwellers are dependent for their Popular interest in sales of 
food, their clothing and other I state lands has continued so high 
necessities on the raw materials that there has been a net reduc
produced in the rural area. t10n in state ownership of north-

In Michigan, nearly 60 per cent ern Michigan lands of 95,000 acres 
of the farm families are practic- in the last two years, according 
ing co-operation already, through to conservation department land 
their membership in more than division records. 
200 co-operative enterprises. Last Additions to state lands be re-

. 
~--,----------------------~,----------------~--,--

, ' 

l s1 00 gal. l , , , . 
: LAMBERTON BROS. SERVICE : , , 
: CORNER AIRPORT AND WILLIAMS LAKE ROA.LJ : 

: PH ONE 3-2901 : , , 

I 
will again be held at Clarkston's 
gym_ First game of the evening will 

:..-------------~ be Auburn Heights versus Bloom-

Acquisition of $445,000,000 worth 
of surplus by the Detroit office in 
1946: In addition to a cash return 
of approximately $62,000,000 from 
this inventory, sales and leases of 
real property returned $20,670,360 
and $6,500,000 respectively; scrap 
disposals totaled $3,700,000, and 
items value at approximately 
$1,000,000 were disposed of with
out reimbursement, the latter ac
counted for chiefly by donations 
to educational institutions in all 
parts of Michigan. 

DGDED-KEDDEDY comPADY 

* 
CLARKSTON 

HAROLD G KtNNEODY, Mono~er 

PHONE l3bb 
December inventory, excltisive 

of real property and automotive 
parts, was $285,000,000. Disposals 
were only one and a half per cent 

At times the 
dial tone may 
be delayed-
Wait for the "hum-mmm" 
before you dial 
We're adding central office dial switching 

equipment just as fast as we can. But 

there are still times when there are more 

calls than our pfesent apparatus can 

handle. 
In that case, there may be a slight delay 

before you hear the dial tone. If you'll 

·wait until you hear the ste~dy "hum-m-m", 

you'll know the dial equipment is free to 

handle your call. 
If you dial before you hear the dial tone, 

you'll get either a wrong number or no 

number at all. 

MICHi.GAN BELL 

TELEP,HONE COMPANY 

Udca fo t•e '"SONG SPINNERS" on Mfel'111a• 
Jell'a ltlldlll l'rof'om, "'NUMllR PL!ASI!."' 

llenday, WedHtday, Fri...,, 6:15 P. M., WWJ 
. ~ . 

,~ ..... 

GREYHOUND 
offers a choice of many rout9ll to 

FLORIDA 
GULF COAST 

SOUTH WEST 
CALIFORNIA 

If you choose to go South to 
Summer this Winter you'll be 
smart to choose Greyhound 
for the trip. You can take 
your choice of many scenic 
routes, go one way - return 
another, stop-c>Ver en route. 
And just· look at these amaz
ingly low fares! 

One Round 
Way Trip 

PHOENIX $33.55 $60.40 
ST. PETERSBURG 19.05 34.30 
SAN ANTONIO __ 22.20 40.00 
JACKSONVILLE _15.70 28.30 
BILOXI _ _ __ 15.85 28.55 
NEW ORLEANS _ 15.75 28.35 
MIAMI _____ . ___ 20.15 36.30 
LOS ANGELES __ 39.90 71.85 
SAN FRANCISCO 39.90 71.85 
SAN DIEGO _____ 39.90 71.85 

Greyhound Terminal 

Clarkston Dairy ·Bar 

GREYHOUND 
offers warm ooaches-low fares to 

WINTER 
RESORTS 

BIG CITIES 
NEARBY TOWNS 
If you like your winter crisp 
and snowy, you'll especially 
appreciate Greyhound's mod
ern, well-warmed coaches. 
Ask about frequent sched
ules, money-saving fares to 
winter sports areas, exciting 
cities-everywhere North! 

One 
Way 

GRAYLING ___ $3.90 
GAYLORD __ -- ___ 4.50 
CHEBOYGAN ____ 5.55 
ST. IGNACE 6.20 
SAULT STE. M. _ 7.00 
PETOSKEY ___ . _ _ 5.35 
Al.PENA --------- 4.65 
EAST TAWAS __ . 3.50 
CHARLEVOIX _ 5.80 
TRAVERSE CITY _ 5.20 

Round 
Trip 

$7.05 
8.10 

10.00 
11.20 
12.60 

9.65 
8.40 
6.30 

10.45 
9.40 
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Use of Game Seals 
Can Be Very Costly, 
According to Walker 

Sportsmen thinking seriously of 
regulating the harvest of Mich
igan small game by means of num
bered seals, such as are used for 
deer, are invited by Gaylord Wal
ker, chief of the conservation de
partment's operations division, to 
sharpen a pencil and sit down to 
some astronomical figures. 

Michigan this year printed 870,-
000 small game licenses. Eight 
pheasant seals for each would 
mean a total of 6,960,000 seals. 
Fifteen different seals for grouse 
would add 13,050,000 for a total 
of 20,010,000. And some have sug
gested adding seals for ducks, too. 

Small soft-metal seals of the 
type used on electric meters would 
require each hunter to carry a 

State Farm 
INSURANCE 

Including 
80/20 COLLISION 

• 
DISTRICT OFFICE 

316 Pontiac State Bank 
Bldg. 

Phone 4-1121 

Geo. H. Kimball Jr. 
District Mgr. 

Residence, Waterford 
5875 Andersonville Rd. 

Phone 3-2388 

special pair of pliers for closing 
them. Boxcar type seals, such as 
are now used for deer, cost $6 a 
thousand. To be practical, small 
game seals would have to be 
strong, durable, self locking and 
usable only once, as deer seals 
are. 

Keeping track of 20,000,000 
numbered seals would be work for 
a battery of bookkeepers. Ship
ping them would not only greatly 
increase packaging, postage and 
express costs, but would require 
an enlarged shipping department in 
expanded quarters, working for 
months instead of weeks, as at 
present. Allowing one-tenth of an 
ounce per seal (including string
ers and necessarily heavier pack
aging) would add 125,000 pounds 
or more than 60 tons to the ship
ping cost. 

Keying printed licenses to seal 
numbers would boost printing 
costs. And there is ground for be
lieving license agents would balk 
at the chore of seeing that each 
hunter got 23 correctly numbered 
seals, with no mix-ups. 

The rabbit hunter with 23 bird 
seals he did not want would be in 
the same position as a man with 
plenty of blue ration points and a 
cellar full of home can.ned goods 
-but the merits of seals is a prob
lem Walker is not discussing. His 
concern is with the production 
and distribution of licenses, and 
he wants sportsmen seriously con
sidering the seal idea to know, 
before they go further, that the 
cost in Michig:m would likely be 
upwards of $i::i0,000. 

Evidences of human occupation 
of the New World from 10 to 15 
thousand years ago was discovered 

1 last summer by University of 

I 
Michigan archaology s t u d- e n t s, 
making excavations on the north 
shore of Georgian Bay in the Man

' itoulin district of Ontario. Their 
findings indicate that the men Iv

. ing on this ancient beach were 
among the first human inhabitants 
of the Americas. 

161/2 CU. FT. HOME FREEZERS 

Electric Sewing Machines 

ABC Washing Machines 
RCA-VICTOR COMBINATION 

Radio and Record Players 
RCA-Victor Records 

Oil Hot Water Heaters 
9 Cu. Ft. Kelvinator Refrigerators 

With Deep Freeze Compartment 

• 
SAMUEL'S STORE 

Phone Holly 2530 Davis burg 

SPOT CASH 
Horses $10.00 - Cows $10.00 

Hogs-According to Size 

Calves and Sheep Removed Free 
Carcass Must Be Fresh and Sound 

Phone Collect to 

DARLING Be COMPANY 
IMLAY CITY 78 

The Original Company to Pay for Dead Stock 

Pie Plates 25c up 

Casserole 49c up 
Guaranteed against 2 

years breakaee. 

Ovenware Bowls 5 pc. set _____ $1.00 up 

Choice decorated tumblers _____ Sc up 
Dinner sets 32 pc. ______ $4.95 to $198. 
Teapots ________________ 69c to $1.95 
Novelty Planters _____________ l9c up 

Crocks 1 gal. to 15 gal. ____ 25c per gal. 

Water Sets ----·- __ ·--- .. __ $1.49 to $7.95 
Juice Sets ____________ $1.29 to $2.50 
Rabbit Feeders _________ -' _ _:_ ___ 20c up 

China cups and saucers ea. 39c to $2.95 

Book ends -----------:-·-----$1.00 up 
Flower pots ________ 35c to $10.00 each 
Hanging baskets _________ 55c to $1.50 

DIXIE POTTERY 
South of Waterford 

Open from 10:00 a. m. to 9:00 p. m. every daF lnclUillnc SundaJ'. 
Phone Pont. 3•1894 . 5281 I>lxie Highway 
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Order Chicks Now 
Poultrymen Advised 

Dairy Associations 
Give Good Service 
To Oakland Farmers Will I buy chicks this year or 

will I carry my yearling hens over 
Records indicate that Oakland the second year? 

That's a question that Michigan 
Associations, having a total of 12% State College poultry department 
of the cows in the county, are ren- specialists often get this time of 

the year from farmers throughout 
dering good service to dairy Michigan. Howard c. Zindel, ex-

County's Dairy Herd Improvement 

farmers. tension specialist, says it's an es
E. W. Alchin, Assistant County tablished if°'l::t that pullets lay 

Agricultural Agent points out that more eggs than hens, and lay them 
recent figures released by the when eggs are selling at the high

est prices. 
Farm Management Department of July to December is usually the 
the Michigan State College put season of highest egg prices. Early 
Urnted States milk product1un per hatched pullets produce more eggs 
cow .at 4860 lbs. per year, with I from August through December 
Michigan at 5244 lbs. per cow, than will older hens. Older hens 
while. census figures show that hit the production peak in their 
cows in Oakland County are pro- second year· of laying between 
du.cing 5709 lbs. of milk. Although Jcnuary and June_ when egg 
this spread does not look to be too prices are usually at their Juwest. 
important, incomes from a cow in 
Oakland County would show ap
proximately $25.00 more gross per 
year tlwn cows in all other counties 
in Michigan and nearly $50.00 
more than the average cow in the 
United States. 

The Dairy Planning Committee 
for Oakland County, which as
sisted the Extension Service· in 
planning Dairy Herd Improvement 
work, believes that a good deal of 
this greater production for cows 
in the cuunty is due to the good 
breeding program, culling of poor 
cows and through use of records 
established on farms by Dairy 
Herd Improvement testers. 

Dairy Herd Improvement tester's 
records for 1946 indic.ate that those 
herds on test, although only 12'k 
of the total are having a very 
great effect on the total increase 
of all cows over state and national 
cow a\·erages. 

Farm Records Can 
Add More Profits 

Five minutes a day keeping 
farm records is the best spent time 
in all farming operatiuns according 
to Michigan farmers who have had 
experience with simplified farm 
account books. 

E. B. Hill, head of the farm 
management department at Mich
igan State College, reports an in
creasing number of farmers using 
the farm account system developed 
by !o.JSC specialist!'. "Farmers who 
once get in the habit of keeping 
the bouk suy it is an easy task. 
They say the time spent keeping 
farm records 1s the most profitable 
five minutes of the d11ys work," 
Hill explains. 

The start G'f the new year is an 
excellent time for farmers to begin 
keeping records. l\Inny farmers 
ha,·e fuund their wi\'es so inter
ested in the farm account plan 
that they keep the records. Keeping 
the books handy to the dining room 
table. makes possible the making 
of entries each day after the e\'e
ning meal. 

· The real \'alue of farm account 
books 1s that the farmer knows 
what phases of his farming opera
tions are paying a profit. Also of 
importance is the fact thnt figures 
are available to uccurately figure 
income taxes. Records generally 
improve the efficiency of farming 
operations and >idd to the interest 
in the farm business. 

The Michigan Farm Account 
Books are available from county 
agricultural agents or from the 
farm management department at 
Michigan State College. They are 
made available to farmers at the 
cost of the printing. There are two 
types of books. The brown book 
is especially adapted for those 
who have found it difficult to keep 
records in the past. The blue book, 
while not difficult, is especially 
helpful for the farmer who desires 
to make a farm analysis. 

He;H·y breed yearlings should 
nc•t bC' kept uver for market egg' 
alone according to the recum
mend<•tion uf the puultry speci
alists. 

Orders for new chicks should I.Jc 
pl icf•d immediately. Soun copies or 
a list <if hatcheries operating unde1 
th_' n:•t10nal puultry improvement 
pr·>gr:.m will be a\'ai lab le from 
county agricultural ugenls and the· 
MSC poultry depai'lment. These 
hu tchl'rics are inspected for con
trul or pullorum disease und chick> 
are produced from eggs produced 
from tested and appro\'cd flocks 

Chit-ks should be ordered for 
early delivery tu take advantagP 
of early layers during late summer 
and early fall. When chicks have 
been urdered, farmers should then 
begin making ready a sanitary. 
w<•rm and roomy brooding house 
to bring the chicks along in a 
method that will insure healthful 
growth. 

Holiday Stains 
Can Be Removed 

llol1r!11y enterta1ni·1g has \·ery 
likely left you wit11 cranberry, 
candlewax and ulhL·r starns on yuur 
best linens. '.\lich1gan State College 
ho:ne ec<1nomisls ad\'lsc that you 
rerno\'e tlH'm p r om pt l y before 
regular laundering. 

He<>t and soap may set staino 
permanently. The first step in re
m<>\·1ng food stams is scraping off 
any food dried (J!l the cloth. If 
you u:<e wull'r or a grease sol vent. 
alternately rub and sponge the 
f;•bnc. Hub gently so you won't 
roughPn the spot. 

If candlewax has dripped "n 
your !mens, scrape off the wax 
with a dull knife. Then sponge 
the stain with a grea,;e s"lvent 
alternatPly \\'ilh gently rubbing. 
Smull !men pieces may be dipped 
in the sol\'enl and gently rubbed. 
Let the solvent e\·~1puratc' until lht· 
cloth 1s dry. Then wash in warm 
soapy water arHl rinse throughly. 

Cranberry or "ther cooked fruit 
st;dns should be spungcd with cold 
wi:ter first. Bmlrng water poured 
on the slain also may be cffecti\'e. 
If the stain d11c~ nol come nut eno 
tirely. try a drop <)f lemon juice 
folluwL•d by 11 th rough rin,-ing in 
cool water. 

To remo\·e icP ("re<1n1 stains. con-

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

NO TRIP CHARGE 
24-HOUR SERVICE 

• INTER-LAKES 
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 

Headquarters at 
Brinker's Plumbing Shop 

4686 Dixie Highway 
Phone Pontiac 3-2121 days or 

Pontiac 3-1546 evenings 

LEE M. CLARK 
CLARK INSURANCE AGENCY 

FIRE AND ALLIED LINES - AUTOMOBILE - LIABILITY 
COMPENSATION - BURGLARY - PLATE GLASS 

FIDELITY AND SURETY BONDS 
38 N. Holcomb St. CLARKSTON Phone 3241 

SEASON'S GREETINGS from 

ROSS CLEANERS 
ORTONVILLE 

CALL MRS. YOUNG - PHONE CLARKSTON 5861 

DAILY PICKUP AND DELIVERY 
Fast Service 

STORAGE AND INSURANCE 

All Kinds of Dyeing 

OIL FIRED CONVERSION BURNERS 
also 

Oil Burning Air Conditioning Units 
IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION 

BOWSER INCINORS 

ALTHOUSE HEATING 
3 WASHINGTON ST. - CLARKSTON 

Phone 4511 or 3361 

.. 

sider the ingredients you must 
treat. Cool water will remove egg, 
sugar and often milk. The grease 
left by cream may be sponged out 
with a grease solvent. First sponge 
with coul water, then when the 
fabric is dry, sp0nge with the 
grease s u 1 vent. Finally, wash 
with warm soapsuds and rinse 
throughly. 

If some color from the ice cream, 
such as chocolate, still remains, 
try powdered pepsin. You can buy 
pepsin at drug stores, and it will 
soften many foud stains so that 
they will wash uut easily with 
water. When using it, h<J\'e the 
fabric damp liut frPf' from all sm1p 
and other alkali. Sprinkle it m·er 
the shin and let it stand for half 
an h<iur. Tlwn brqsh it oft, and 
rinse ihc- sput throughly. 

Treating Frostbite 
Can Be Dangerous 

Bri k rubbrng with s!lU\\' is nut 
the w .1y tu treat fru:-tbite. <•LT<Jrc!
ing t<• a w:ir11111g from the :\I ich.
ig<m Jkpurtment of J!ealth. Both 
the ::-!1CJ\V ;:ind tllu rub!Jing arL' 

harmful. Best t1'('11tment '"to gent
ly ['()\'er till' rr .. Zl'll pcirt \\1th tli. 
hand 1mttl 1·1reul;1tiun "' n.:-l'st11b
lished. It 10 1mpurti.inl that th1· 
frosthtll-n :tt«cCt rL•turn tu l1•Jl'm1ll 
tempcn1turc g1«1du11lly, so hut \\ :i
ter or other "'lll'!'l's ,,f heat should 
not be used. 

Loss uf feeling and a gray ap
pel.lram'l' due tu the disappear1mce 
of bl11ud an-' signs of frustbite. If 
circulation cannot be restored 
readily a µhys1eian should be con
sulted imm£>diately. 

Fro,.tbite 10 must l1k('ly ttJ uccur 
when the weatlwr cumbmcs low 
temperature and strung wind. The 
wind remo\·es he<1t from unpro
tected p11rt> of thr> body Yery 
rapidly. 

Deeryarding in State 
Has Been Postponed 

Dc·c·ryurd ing h;is been po!'tpuncd 
at least two weeks past the usuul 
date by the mildness of the first 
weeks ot winter. I. H. Bartlett, 
conservation department deer spe
ci<ilist. said in repurting the sea
son's first readings from snuw 
depth gauges. 

Forty-eight uf l11f' gauges in 
l\i1·lchig~i.n·s de<·p-snu\\' eountry
the 11'Jl'thcrn twu-thirds of the 
state--are read regularly by con
servation officers. Headings up to 
the tune "f last weE'k's general 
snuwfoll wc·rc mostly one- tu 
three-tenths of a foot. with only 
one gauge, 1n Lucl1 County. show
ing more than one foot. At the 
same time a year ago, nine uf the 

A PREVIEW OF 

22 guages in the upper peninsula 
registered more than a foot of 

DRUMMOND ISLAND HUNTERS 
BRING BACK 536 DEER 

snow on the ground. 
The Michigan deer herd, now 

large parUy because of three suc
cessive light winters, is "getting a 
break" as the fourth one starts, 
Bartlett said. If the deep-snow 

Though the 1,281 hunters on 

Drummond Island this season and 
the 536 deer they brought back 
are both record numbers, the per

centage of hunters successful, at 
season should be so prolonged as 41.B was not so high as in 1936, 
to threaten deer with starvation 
in some browsed-out yards, emer- 1937 and 1940, when the number 
geney relief in the form of timber of hunters was 7BO, 954 and 1,045 
cutting is planned. respectively. Hunters' luck aver-

! 
aged best in 1937, when 43.6 per 

You can. buy, ~ell, s·.vap or cent were successful, according to 
rent anythmg with a Clarks- conservation department records 
ton News Want A<l. dating from 1935. 

REPORT OF CONDITION OF 

CLARKSTON STATE BANK 
of Clarkston, Michigan, at the close of business December 31, 1946 
a State banking institution organized and operating un.der the bank: 
ing laws of this State and a member of the Federal Reserve System. 
Published in accordance with a call made by the State Banking 
authorities and by the Federal Reserve Bank of this District. 

ASSETS 

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve 
l..)_.~_.i,..._1...-, uJld c<1::.h tH:rn::; Jn process of collcctlon 

l·nited Stutb G<J\ernment obligations, direct and 
guar;.1nteed 

( 1iil1g111•ons uf StatL·s and pulitical subdivisions 
Other bonds, notes. and debentures _ _ 
Corporate stocks (including $2,050.00 stock of Federal 

heser\'e b~nk) , . 
L<>ans uncl d1scounb (including $81.46 overdrafts) 
B;ink premise,; owned $9,000.00, furniture and fixtures 

$2,000.00 - ----------

Tr lT AL ASSETS 

LIABILITIES 
Demand deposits of indi\·iduals, partnerships, and 

corporations 
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and -

corporations 
Deposits of United States Government (including 

pos ta 1 savings) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ .. ___ . _______ _ 
Depusits of Stutes and political subdivisions 
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.) 

Dollars Cts. 

$455,141.29 

_ l,717,941.75 
38.707.45 
83,6[15.22 

2.050.00 
692.979.31 

11,000.00 

3,001,515.02 

$1,305,399.30 

1,482,853.50 

23,798.29 
56,607.64_ 
17,654.71 

TOTAL DEPOSITS $2,8B6,313.44 

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated 
obligations shown below) -·- .. ---·--· _ ... -· 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
Capital• --------------------------------------
Sw plus __ 
Undivided Profits -------------- -~---- _ 
Hesern:s (and retirement account fur preferred capital) _ 

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS --· 

2,886,313.44 

$50,000.00 
25,000.00 
35,201.58 

5,000.00 

115,201.58 

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ___ 3,001,5Jh,02 _ 
'This bank's capital consists of common stock with total par value 

of $50,000.00. 
MEMORANDA 

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for 
other purposes ________________ _ --·------- _ 235,000.00 

I. Hr.bert L. .Jones. Cashier of the above-named bank, hereby 
certify that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. 

ROBERT L. JONES 
Correct--Attest • 

State or Michigan, County of Oakland, SS. 

John L. Estes 
Ray C. Ainsley 
G. A. Walter 

Directors 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 6th day of January, 1947. 
• Charles W. Robinson, Notary Public, 

My Commission expires April 26, 1950. 

WHAT~S NEW IN JOHN DEERE 
TRACTORS AND EQUIPMENT 
and other Interesting Talking Pictures 

·:>·:~:;( •.:~ ' '',. ,·i1' . 

;~:&~RiE E.--to~ ~ L'v r ARMER s 
~:··~·N::n\t ".E.LR ·(.F ~MI L·I ES 
Lil t ~:.·. >·&·;;· .. ·: . , : · -; -~ 

ADMISSION BY TICKET OILY 

If you don't .have tickets or need more, ask us for them • 
MERENESS & OVErtHOLT 

Town Hall, Davisburg - January 16 ... 10 A. M• 
Free Lunch at Noon 

• • 

. . 

- . 
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JIM PRICE 
• • • 

Well and Pump 
Contractor 

2 in. to 6 in. wells 

• • • 
3956 Oakhurst Drive 

LAKE OAKLAND 

Phone Pontiac 31-1389 

LUMBER 
AND 

Building Supplies 
Miller & Beardslee 

Drayton Plains 
The Parent-Teachers Associa

tion will hold their regular meet

ing at the school auditorium on 

Tuesday evening, Jan. 14 at 7:30. 

This meeting will be Fathers' 

Night and a very fine program 

especially interesting to the men 

has been arranged. Probate Judge 

Arthur Moore of Pontiac will be 

the guest speaker. The Waterford 

Township Fire Fighters Associa

tion will demonstrate the resusi

tator which they purchased last 

spring. Twelve lives have been 

saved to ,date with the machine. 

Travel and scenic moving pictures 

will be shown. Refreshments will 

be served by the Cub Scout com

mitteemen. 
The Drayton Plains group of the 

P.T.A. Mothers Singers will hold 

their monthly business and social 

meeting at the home of Mrs. Le

verne Terry of Warren Drive, 

Monday evening, Jan. 13. A co

operative supper will be served at 

6:30 p. m. 

Phone 2311 Cla.rkston The Home Extension Club will 

WATERFORD_ 
CEMENT BLOCK 

PLANT 

4389 Leroy Street 

at Andersonville Road 

Phone 3-1940 
Waterford 

•.. :/•- . . ,-_,,• -- ... ·"<l-" ·. 

hold their January business meet

ing and lesson on Wednesday, Jan. 

1
15 at the church parlors begin

. ning at 10 o'clock a. m. The les

, son on "Making Motions Count" 

1 and "When You Iron Flat Pieces 

'and a Man'5 Shirt" will be given 

by the leaders - Mrs .Maurice 

Young and Mrs. Donald Herr. 

A "Good News Club" or a Bible 

study class for children is being 

- held at the school every Monday 

'afternoon at 3:30 under the di

, rection of Mrs. Ann Sturgeon of 

, Pontiac. This club was organized 

I in November under the auspices 

of the Drayton Plains W.C.T.U. 

I a
nd the enrollment has grown ex-

[
;:=:::;\ i;:===- 'ii="JI tensively. Any children wishing 

T II 
JI• to join are urged to contact Mrs. 

[ 
a ·y-H 0 ] I Sturgeon, phone 2-2493. Th~ of-

1 ficers of the club are: President. 

Foods 'Myrna Frizzle; vice pr-esident. 

I Judy Wood; secretary, Elaine Wil-

[ ] 

1 son and treasurer, Carol Ann 

L h l\lannmg. 

[ 

unc es, I -_'.!'he Wom~n's Auxiliary met at 

Dinners and 1 

Sandwiches j • Lumber 
• Hardw><re 

[ 
• I • Builder's Supplies 

"JUST A GOOD PLACE • Millwork 

TO EAT" I • Paint 
• Insula.tlon 

[ 

• ] • Roofing 
1 • Rilco Products 

Open daily and Sunday from 

10 a. m. to 12 p. m. Roth Lumber Co. 

[ 
~ondays 6 p. m. to 12 p. m'=::..!. '{\ JI Phone Pontiac 6910 

3360 W. Huron Pontiac 

the school auditorium on Tuesday 1 by Mrs. J. R. Berryman. Later in 

evening with 15 present. The reg- the evening games were played, 

ular business and social meeting gifts were exchanged and n~fresh

was heW. Mrs. Nnbn Brown won ments were served by the hostess 

tpe prize donated for raffling to assisted by Mrs. Alfred Hutchin

make money for refreshments. son. 

The evening was spent playing i\lr. and Mrs. John Zimmerman 

p in o c h 1 e. Refreshments were of Higgens Lake left Tuesday for 

served by the hostesses, Mrs. Florida, where they will spend 

Peter Newman and Mrs. Fred the winter months. Mrs. Zirnrner

Barrett. man was formerly Mrs. Pauline 

Mrs. John Watkins, Mrs. Grace Solomon, of Seeley Street. 

Barnhart, Mrs. Katherine Cable. l\tr. and Mrs. Howard Wheeler, 

Mrs. C. J. Sutton, Mrs. Ted Cle\'e- owr.ers of the Wheeler Grocery 

land, Mrs. Carlos Richardson and at ti!~ bridge are the parents of a 

Mrs. My1·tie Strong attended the son, Barry Orin, born Monday, 

Pontiac W.C.T.U. Federation In- Dec. 30 in the St. Joseph Mercy 

stitute on Tuesday at the First Hospital. 

Methodist Church of Pontiac. Mrs. Margaret Roat of Warren 

A Christian Worker"s Institute Drive is confined to the Pontiac 

will begin tonight, Friday, Jan. General hospital with a fractured 

10, running through Feb. 14 every hip. received when she fell on the 

Friday night at the Southfield ice recently. 

United Presbyterian Church oi The Women's Missionary So

Detroit. Everyone interested in ciety met at the home of Mrs. 

Christian leadership should take 1-fuward Voelker Thursday after

thc course. noon. Mrs. Katherine Cable and 

A very lovely ··watch Night'" Mrs. Huy Dancey were the lead

service was held at the United ers. 
Presbyterian Church on New Mrs. Beatrice Healy of Pontiac. 

Year's Eve, from 9 to 12 o"clock. Mr. ;md Mi·s. Leu Bowden uf Wa

Thc gues\~ were entertamcd by terford and Miss Marjorie Bowden 

three vocal solos by Dr. L. G_ ••f tVJi,:Lmd v.:ere guests of Mr. and 

Rowley accompanied at the piano Mrs. Frank Jankowske of South 

by Mrs. Rowley_; _violin so!os by !Jrl\·e in New Years' day. 

James Vandersall accompanied at Charles Jankowske accompnnicd 

the piano by Mrs. Paul Sutton: by Wm. Ainslee of Flint spent 

a vocal solo by Mrs. L. G. Lowley N•·w Ye1.i .. s E\·e in Detroit ut the 

accompanied at the piano by !\!rs. Fox Theatre and the Hotel Stat

Paul Sutton, followed by a piatiu !er. Chades left Thursday of last 

solo by Mrs. Paul Sutton and vibra week for Pocatello, Idaho were he 

harp and vocal solos by Mrs. will resume his studies. 

Walker Morris. Mrs. Ann sturgeon Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sutton were 

was then introduced. Mrs. Stur- i taken back to Pittsburg, Pa. Sun

geon teaches a Bible class at the day night by Rev· C. J. Sutton 

school every Monday afternoon. where Paul will resume ~is studies 

The girls chorus then sang two at the semrnary. Re\·. Sutton at

numbers and the choir also sang tended a funeral of a cousm. 

one number. Cooperative refresh- Friends a re sympathtzmg with 

'1lents were served at 10 o'clock. Mrs. Earl \Vest of Windiate Park, 

A very inspiring de,·otional me- a former teacher. at W <.!lerfurd, i_n 

ditatton using as his text the 23rd the lm;s uf her sister, l\lrs. Lewis 

Psalm was gi,·en by Paul Sutto[l. Wttl of South Lyon who was 

a student Jt a seminary in Pitts- ktlled 111 an automouile-tram ac

burg. P;;. ndent recently. Her thr<'e children 

were hosp1tal1zed. 
Mrs. Eugene Becker of HC1dclen 

St. was hostess to the Drayton 

Plains group of the P.T.A. Mother 

Singers on Monday evening of last 

week at their Christmas party. 

An imitation microphone m:1de of 

a tin can on a stick was 'et up 

and each guest was asked to sing 

a solo. Charles Jankowske. who is 

a student of ldaho University and 

:VJ r. and l\I i·s. Leo Bmimg" rtner, 

Mrs. Frank Sutherland and Mrs. 

o_ L. Sicgman of W tlli<ims Lake 

<•\\pnrled the funeral last Friday. 

Word was received from Dean 

W_ Thrasher Tuesday that he is 

slightly impro\'ed after being very 

ill in the Municip;,I Hospit<Jl at 

Key West, Fla. 

a student of Professor Rudolph -

Goranson. dean of music of the, Waterforo 
university was a guest soloist. Eighteen Cheery Chums enjoyed 

He sang "The Lord"s Prayer",," belated Christmas.party at the 

•"There Is No Death"', "Because". Commumty Activities Building last 

I "Without a Song", "When Song Thursduy evening. The hostesses 

: Is Sweet" and '"In An Old English were l\Irs. Albert Kray. Mrs. Jack 

News Want Ads Bring Results I 
_::_..:_:__::.__::_.=:::::._=:::::._=.:.=:._:

~::.:::.:=._:~=============· Garden". accompamed at the piano Hall. l\lrs. James Sutton and Mrs. 

At Kroger. 

I can take my pick of 

nationally advertised 

brands. and still get them 

for less than· I expected 

to pay 

Kroger has become the best 

place to buy nationally advertised merchandise. dis

played side-by-side with Kroger·s own high-quality 

low-priced brands. 

Kro9er's Hot Dated Spotli9ht 

COFFEE 3-Lb. 
• Ba9 1.03 • • • • 

Kro9er'5 Fresh Clock 

BREAD • • • • 2Loaves2Jc 

Kr.,9er's Choe. Fud9e Devil's Food 

LAYER CAKE Ea. 
• • 

Kro9er Selected Fresh Roll 

BUTTER .. Lb. 
• • • • 

Windsor Club or Kraft Velveeta 

CHEESE SPREAD Z·Lb. 
Pk9. 

Kroger's Fresh, Crisp 

CRACKERS Lb. 
• PkCJ. • • • 

All Popular Brands-at Kroger'' 

CIGARETTES • • Ctn. 1.3 9 

WINESAP APPLES 
WASHINGTON GROWN, RED RIPE, SWEET 

s Pound 
Mesh Bag 

~-..-~...,.,_.,._~ .... ---~ .. ..-....... 

..... ~ ... _,,...,. .... __ ~ .. -~_.....,,,.,,._ .. _ _.,. ... _,_.._....,._..........__ ....... ~......_..,~--... - .. 

SMOKED PICNICS 
Ready to eat. Tender 

short shank-liffle 
waste. Kroger Price 

... _l_I_• Prim .B/lttllfl1 'l'huri., Prl,, Siii,. /II#, 9·JO.ll. l947 ...... 

ARC and GAS 

Welding 
FARM MACHINERY 

REPAIRS 

We Go Anywhere 

All Work Guaranteed 

• 
JOHN CHESLIK 

5488 Dixie Highway 

Phone Pontiac 3-1751 

WATERFORD 

The 

Clarkston Cafe 
Phone 5231 Clarkston 

Meals 
Short orders Sandwiches 

HOMEMADE PASTRY 

Now Serving 

Sealtest Ice Cream 
Package or Bulk 

(All you want) 

Loyal Lumby. There was an ex

: ch"nge uf Chrtsmus gifts. Games 

I were enjoyed and refreshments 

were scn·ccl by the hostesses. The 

' next mcetmg will be in April with 

i Mrs. Henry Mehlberg, Mrs. John 

: W:.itchpocket, Mrs. A. W. Emery, 

and Mrs. Roy Pammcnter as host

' csses. The time and place will be 

'set by the hostesses. 
Mr. ;rnd .l\1rs. Ferns King re

turned home frum Florida on Sun

day after hav111g accumpamed Mr. 

and Mrs. Percy King to Mt. Dora. 

The Ferrh Kings visited relatives 

of Mrs. King <it Sebrmg and Mr 

King's brother-in-law and sister, 

Mr. and f\Irs_ Wt llard Stephens, at 

Bradenton Be<Jch. Mr. and Mrs. 

Percy Kmg are mak111g the home 

of Mrs. Lula Legee their head

quarters and plan to travel around 

the state. 
Several from Waterford enjoyed 

seeing Mrs. Arthur Schott at the 

services of Christ Lutheran Church 

last Sunday. Mrs. Schott moved 

to CalifDrnta about a year ago with 

her husbnnd and two children and 

was called back here about two 

weeks ago bec<iuse of the death 

of her mother. 

Tally-Ho 
LIQUORS - BEER - WINE 

Beer 

Your host 

Wine 

Bob Parker ! 

TALLENGER & ROGERS 

US-10 at M-15 

SAVE Your Precious Fuel! 

••srALL , Crise 
Damper Control 
ON YOUR HEATING PLANT TODAY! 

Priced at only S l 795 
IT SAVES MANY DOLLARS EACH SEASON 

KEEGO HARDWARE COMPANY 

Cliff Schoenhals, Mgr. DRAYTON PLAINS 

have just the man for your 
complete 

NEWS LINERS John Deere 
Tractor and 
Implement 

Grand Rapids made, all mahog

any Twin Bed Bedroom Suite-

twin beds, dresser and mirror. 

Reasonably priced. Drayton Furni

ture Store, Drayton Plains. 

Complete repair, cleaning and 

installation on oil burners, sto

kers and furnaces. 24-hour emer

gency service. Appleton Mainten

ance Co., 5606 Church St., phone 

Clarkston 3111. 

Your Singer Service Represen

t.atlve will be in Clarkston, Orton

ville and vicinity Thursday, Jan

uary 16. Phone or write, Singer 

Sewing Machine Co., 102 N. Sag

inaw, Pontiac, phone 2-0811. tf 

Come in and s.ee our nice stock 

of Bedroom Suites in all finishes. 

New suites arriving daily for our 

January sales. Winglemire Furni

ture Store, Holly. 

...:u,v1PLETE WELDING SETIVICE 

Evenings or Weekends 
CECIL WARDEN 

4179 Meyer Rd., I Block off 

Sashabaw 
Phone Pontiac 31-1262 26p 

INSULATION 
Complete Blowing Equipment 

PONTIAC EAGLE 

INSULATING CO. 
COLIN CARSON 

Phone 2-BUOl Pontiac 
29p 

INSULATION 
ROOFING AND SIDING 

ROOFING AND STOCK 

INSULATION ROOFING CO. 

502 S. Paddock 

Phone Pontiac 4-7402 

Wanted-General laundry and 

curtains. Phone Clarkston 58 71. 
tk 

Service 
See us now 

6 and 8 can Electric Milk Coolers 
available now 

MERENESS & OVERHOLT 

(Jake) (Gale) 

Davis burg 
All kinds of upholsterin(l done 

Phone Holly 2538 

by Alvin Grate, phone Cl.irkston 

2407. 

A BRAND NEW MILTON 
CANIFF COMIC 

Thrill to the adventures of Steve 

Love Birds - home raised the 

year around, $3 and up. Also large 

selection of canaries, guaranteed 

singers. Phone Pontiac 4-7650. 

246 Ferry Ave. l8p4 

Canyoi:i' Meet Copper Calhoon, the RADIO REPAIR-House service 

she-wolf of Wall street. Meet calls made by your service man 

Feeta Feeta, Steve's sultry secre- for the last 15 years. James G_ 

tary, and hundreds of other color- Bennett, 6109 Overlook Drive, 

ful characters in "Ste•1c Canyon'', Clarkston. phone 3497. tkc 

new comic by Mi !ton Can i ff, daily ! ;:;;:;:;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;:;:;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;.;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;; 

and Sunday in The Detroit Times, I 
starting Monday, January 13. 

. A new Speed Queen washer with·' 

a gasoline motor. Come in and see 

this grand m a c h in e which is 

reasonably priced. Winglemire fur-

DR. HARRY B., YOH. 

Physician & Surgeon 

21 E. Washington St. 

Phone 3616 Clarkston 

niture Store, Holly_.------- ! '--------------• 

Dr. ARTHUR W. SCHURZ 
DENTIST 

Consultation and Examination 
Free 

14 N. Main St. Res. Phone 3966 

IWBERT BUEHRIG, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon 

:W S. Main Phone 5921 

Lawnmower grindmg and saw I 
filing. Lee's shop, 4003 Woodland ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

Dr., Lake Oakland. phone Pontiac I 
3-2355. 31 tkc I 

Wanted to Buy - All kinds or 

livestock; also old, live horses 

for Fox Farm. George A. Perry, 

Clarkston. Phone 4977. 

· Great Clearance Sale on Tele

phone Stands. Regular $15.95 sets 

now only $10.95. Winglemire Fur

niture Store, Holly. 

CLARKSTON ESTATES 

Large choice lots ready for build- I 
ing. FHA approved. 

DEPOT ROAD FRONTAGE 

Suitable for fruit, berries, garden 

or small farms. Some buildings. 

T. F. BOOTHBY, Owner 
18tk 

For Sale--A General Electric, 

floor model,IRONER. Winglemire 

Furniture Store, Holfy. 

GET INTG BUSINESS FOR 

YOURSELF! I 
Salesmen with Milking Machine 

or dairy farm experience; make 

$5.000 or more a year. Write us 

for full information. Exclusive ter

ritory available selling Low Vac

uum Pipe-Line milkers and as

sociated lines. Give experience 

and reference in first letter. Chore

Boy Milking Machine Company, 

819 E. Kalamazoo St., Lansing, 

Michigan. 18c3 

CARPENTER WORK WANTED

frnished or rough. Inquire at 1893 

Crescent Lake Road, Route 9, Pon

tiac. Osborn. 21p 

Lamps, For every occasion

floor, table. and hurricane, 103 

discount. Drayton Furniture Store, 

Drayton Plains. 

For Sale-Girl's clothing size 

8 and 10; also pair white shoe 

skates size 6. Clarkston 541 l. 
19c 

Wanted to Rent-3 or 4 room 

apartment or a small house, fur

nished or unfurnished. Clarkston 

~61. l~ 

Fine selection of Sofa Beds. 

They all have bedding compart

ment Priced from $59.50. Drayton 

Furniture Store, Drayton Plains. 

For Sale-I pair of boy's Skis, 

and 2 pair of new Ski poles, I 

complete boy scout uniform size 

12; a leather collection bag with 

shoulder strap, 6590 E. Church St., 

or call Clarkston 4831. 

For Rent-Garage space for 1 

car. See Floyd C. Terry or call 

Clarkston 3781. 

Two used Living Room suites, 

very nice cqndition, choice $39.50 . 

Drayton Furniture Store, Drayton 

Plains. 

Nero's Temple on the Nile. 

Newly discovered ruins indicate 

that the wicked emperor was a 

traveling man after all. Charles 

Robbfns' story of the discoveries 

appear in The American Weekly, 

the magazine distributed with next 

week's Chicago Sunday Herald

American. 

Lost-A pure silk square scad, 

with maroon border and blue ma

roon printed center. A gift from 

her son, it still has the French 

label on it. Finder please call Mrs. 

Joseph Hubbard, Clarkston 3394. 
19c 

Sofa Beds in an assortment of 

covers. Roomy bedding compart

ment. Winglemire Furniture Store, 

Holly. 
For Sale-Hand crocheted baby 

sweaters, booties artd bonnets, 

pink, blue and white sets $4.50, 
Orders filled promptly. Phone 

Clarkston 3699. 111~ 

1\l'.ICillGAN Ml:TU AL LIABILITY 

co-profit sharing 

AUTOMOBILE, FIRE anct 
Workman's Compensation 

INSURANCE 

ROBERT C. BEATTIE 
Phones: 4381; Pontiac 3-1925 

Maple Manor 

• Home for elderly people 

and convalescents. Nurse 

on duty at all times. 

Owned and operated by 

Miss Ethel Williams 

Phone Clarkston 400~ 

8920 Ortonville Road 

RONALD A. WALTER 
ATIORNEY AT LAW 

73 N. Main St. 

CLARKS'FON 
Phone 3441 

WILLIAM H. STAMP 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

News Office Phone 4321· 

CLARKSTON 

Dr. A. W. EMERY 
VETERINARIAN 

5540 Dixie Hwy. - Waterford 

Residrnre Phone P;,nt. 3-1936 

CLARKSTON 

REST HAVEN 
130 N. MAIN ST. 

for 

Chronic, Post Operative, 

Convalescent Cases 

Good food, restful surround
ings1 nurse's care. 

Phone Clarkston 5511 
Owned and operated by 

Ann Herrington 

DR. CUHOON 
CHIROPRACTIC 

PHYSICIAN 

Doctor and Hospital Services 
Day or Night 

5855 Dixie Highway 

Phone Pontiac 3-2223 

One Block North of 
Waterford Stoplight 

KING'S INSURANCE AGENCY 
ESTABLISHED 1914 

Office, Clarkston State Bank CLARKSTON, MICIDGAN 

Phone<s 5051, 21101, 4881 

MODERN STORAGE 

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

GAUKLER STORAGE CO. 
Phone 2-9241 9 Orchard Lake Ave. 

PHONE LAKE ORION 5023 
(Reverse the Toll Charges) 

.... ,.,_, _______ , ________________________________ . 

~ 
; 
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: Clarkston, Michigan : 
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Clarkston Locals 
Deleware, Ohio after spending the day anniversary on Sunday, and 
holidays at the home of his par- the members of the Church School 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry D. Wag- participated in the ceremony. 
The Cub Scouts of Den 3 held Th Ad lt Cl f th F' t 

gener of Waldon Road. e u ass o e 1rs 
an outdoor party at the home of B t· t Ch h t on· Monday Barbara Waggener of Waldon ap is urc me 
the den mother, Mrs. Keith Leak · t th h of M~s Road has retumed home after be- everung a e ome • . 
on Friday afternoon. Skating, Cl t ing the guest of June Shields of emen . 
skiing and tobogganing were en- Detroit during the Christmas va- Saturday evening, January 11, 
joyed by 10 members of the den cation. While at the Shields home, the Youth Choir of the Baptist 
during the afternoon. Following Ch h ·11 t Rochester to a toboggan party was given in her urc w1 go o 
the fun, refreshments were served honor. sing at the Youth for Christ meet-
to the boys by the hostess in the · D Jd St · · th di c 

Members of the Methodist Youth mg. ona emer 1S e re -
recreation room. The boys pre- tor. The speaker of the evening 
sented Mrs. Leak with a gift in Fellowship are planning on at- will be Reverend William Ross. 

· t' f th many long tending the Flint District Youth 
apprec1a 10n o e · F ll h' t g to be held at His topic will be "For Such a 
hours she has spent with them. e ows 1p mee m T' Th' " 

the Central Methodist Church m ime as is · . . . 
The Baptist Church of Clarkston h Mr and Mrs Merritt Pall1ster 

Pontiac on January 17th and 18t . · · h k d 
held their Fellowship dinner and H yt 'd nt will have of Cheboygan were t e wee en 
quarterly business meeting at the Pat 0 • presi e. ' I guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn How-
church on Wednesday evening. The charge of the meetmg. land of East Church Street. 
ladies of the church served the The Methodist _Church Sc_hool I Fred s Chase of Cheboygan is 
dinner. each Sunday m~rmn? h~ a b;{~~- the guest of his daughter and 

Russell Waggener has returned day offering. rancis :1 birth- son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 

~toi.Oiihiioi-iWieisileiyiainiiUiniiivierisi'tiyiiiaitiicioickiiolibiiisiieriiiviieiidiiiihiieriisiieiiviiieniiiiiiiiiiiiii~- How land. Mr. Chase expects to 
_,. spend some time in Clarkston and 

I 
at the home of his son, William 

, Chase and family of Waterford. 

The Village Market 
WM. DUNSTON, Prop. 

Phone 2711 

! Dinner guests of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Rockwell on New Years day were 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bone of 
Fenton, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wake
land of Detroit, Jane Condor, Rena 

CLARKSTON ' Gorden, Floyd Gorden, Mr. Rogers, 

FRESH DRESSED CHICKENS 
lb. 46c 

Birdseye Wax Beans • • • • • • • 24c 
Wilson's B·V •••••••••• jar 27c 
Hunt Club Dog Food • • 5-lb. bag Sic 
Peanuts • • • • • • • • • • m lb.. 29c 
Roman Cleanser • • • • • • 1/2-gal. 13c 
Peas • • • • • • • • • • • .. 2 cans 29c 
Birdseye Mixed Fruits • • • • • • .tl~c: 

Gingerbread 

Mix 

21c box 

WHEATIES 

Lamp Shades - Fluorescent Fixtures 

Pin-Up Lamps Electric Pumps 

Youngstown Kitchen Cabinets 

Gates Belts Water Softeners 

Calcinator Garbage Burners 

Electric Heaters 

Sump Pumps 

12 Cup Vaculator Coffee Makers 

AINSLEY -HENRY 
2 South Main Street Phone 5161 

Clarkston, Michiga 

Charles Bone of Holly and Inez 
Cuthbert. Mrs. Rockwell's dinner 

·-----------

By: 

You Are Invited to 

A Free Lecture 
Entitled 

''Christian Science: 
The Religion of Love, 

Which Heals" 
ELISABETH F NORWOOD, 

C.S.B. 
OF BROOKLINE. MASSACHUSETTS 

Member of the Board of Lectureship of 
The Mother Church. The First Church 
of Christ. Scientist. in Boston. Mass. 

. THT'RSDA \', JANl'ARY 16, 1947 
at 8 P. M. 

In Church Edifice 
Cur. Lawrence and Williams Sts. 

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, Pontiac 

··-----..--.,-· 

Car Washing 
and 

Greasing 
• 

Complete Line of 
Accessories 

• 
Lots of 

Alcohol 
26C Quart 

• 
ROY'S 

Standard Super 
Service 

Standard Gasoline and Oils 

N. Main and Orion Rd. 
Phone: Clarkston 9161 

~SAVE MONEY 
ON 

GROCERIES 
~~ i 

Veal Stew • • • • • • • • • • lb. 32c 
Ring Bologn~ • • • • • • • • • lb. 39c 
Grapefruit-Juice, 46-oz. 6 cans $1.39 
C~tsup 14. oz. bot. • . . . 2 for 39c 
.Sauer Kraut • • • • • • • 2 cans 25c 
11-0z. Packages 

Corn Flakes • • • 2 pkgs. 21c 
Hunt Club 
Dog Food· • • • S lb. bag 52c 
Lima Beans • • No. 2 can 2Sc 
Buttermilk 
Pancake Flour •••••• 17c 
Clorox • • • • • • • • qt. 16c 

... 

Terry's Market 
"Your Complete Food Market'' 

.Phone 4341 Clarkston 
., 

Church News Want Ads I 
table was laid with a very fine 
lace cloth, centered with Christ-
mas greens with miniature white CLARKSTON METHODIST 
reindeer on the greens, lighted CHURCH 
white candles in crystal holders. Walter C. B. Saxman, Minister 
The evening was spent playing 9:45 a. m.-Church School. 

Lost-Black leather key case 
containing 4 key~. Lost somewhere 
in Clarkston. KEys are very im
portant. Phone Clarkston 5646. 

The Alta-Marie 
Beauty Shop 
REDUCTIONS 

ON ALL 

cards 11 a. m.-Murning Worship ser-
Clarkston schools opened on i vice. The choir will present 

Monday after a two week vaca- • Stainer's ''God So Loved The 
tion, with a very good attendance.! World."-A duet by Mr. and Mrs. 
The present semester will close' Orio J. Willoughby-"l Heard The 
on January 31st, and examinations· Voice of Jesus Say"-arranged by 
will be written on Jan. 28 and 29. ! Rathbun. The subject of the Ser-

There will be three basketb:ill , mun- "Directing our Course"_ 
g.1mes in the Clarkston High· 7 p. m.-Youth Fellowship-Pat 
School gym on Friday night, Jan. Watst•n will speak on "Educational 
10th. The Clarkston te:im will par-· Missiuns". Marie Bennett will have 
ticipate in one of these games by charge of the worship service. 
meeting Fraser. Tuesday, 7:45-Choir practice. 

Waterford 
The Men's Club will meet on 

January 16. 

L~IES' GUILD MEETS 
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 

Twenty-five members and twu 
CLARKSTON BAPTIST 

CHURCH 
guests of the Ladies Guild of Rev. William Spurgeon Ross, D. D. 
Christ Lutheran Church gathered Pastor 
at the home of the Rev. and Mrs.· 10 a. m.-Church Bible School. 
Philip A. Jordan Wednesday after- There is a congenial class for 
m,on for the monthly business every age. Mr. Joseph Jencks is 
meeting and program with Mrs. the superintendent. 
Louis Rizzolo, Mrs. August Ja- J l a. m. Morning Worship. The 
cober Sr., and Mrs. Joseph Helman pastor will bring a prophetic mes
as hostesses. sage on the subject: "Six Features 

Plans were made to have a uf thP Coming Age." You will en
Mother and Daughter Banquet on juy the singing and special music. 
May ninth. "The place for the pan- ' J 1 a. m.--Junior Church Service. 
quet will be named later_ Mrs. i\Irs. ,Joseph Jencks will conduct 
Richard King is sponsoring a Val-. this ~ervice for children whose 
ef'tine Tea at her home on Feb. , ages range from 5 to 12 years. 
12 for the benefit of the church 6:15 p. m.-Young people's 
bu i Id i n g fund. Mrs William meetmg. Mrs. Howard Lord will 
Rt,ughton will also have a benefit be the special speaker. Mrs. 
tea at her home next Thursday Joseph Jencks will be in charge 
afternoon with an invitat10n ex- of the meeting. 
tended to all interested. The tni\·- 7:311 p. m.-Evening Gospel Ser-
eling basket •is also going to start \·ice. Pastor Ross will speak on the 
traveling again. subject: "'Miracles According To 

Esther Carhurt was guest speak- Obedicnce." Donald Steiner and er and gave a very interesting 
talk on living conditions in Bui- the youth choir will lead the sing

ing and provide the special music. 
garia of which she is very much Saturday acquainted, having taught in an 
American school there for eight 7 :3o p. m.--January l l, the Dis-

trict Youth Mt>eting will be held years. She was there dunng the 
Gt>rman occupation period. She at the Baptist Church in Rochester. 
also had several pieces of clothing Pastor Ro" will speak on the 
and other articles from Bulgana subject. "For Such a Time as This." 
which were \·ery interesting. l\Irs. Wednesday 

'i:-!5 p. m.-The Mid Week Roughton joined the Guild ::it this 
Church servil'e. The pastor will 

meeting. 
The next meeting of the Guild resume the exposition of the book 

will be al the home of !\!rs. James nf EphPs1<ms. 
Lamberton on J<'eb. 5 with Mrs. Thursday 
Richard Lamberton and l\Irs. 'i:~n p. m.-The Youth Choir 
Richard King as hostesses. will mC'et for rehearsal at the 

home uf :\Trs. Co\'ert. 
* * * 

ANDERSONVILLE CHURCH 
10:30-Morning Worship 
11 :30--Sunday School, Lloyd 

'.\1r. and Mrs. Jack Bubingham · 
of Duluth, Minn .. ha\'e bE'en guests 
of l\lr. and Mrs. L. T. Kaines this 
week. Mr. Bubingham is the 
brother of Mrs. Kaines. Miller, superintendent 

l\lr. and Mrs. Clarence.... Dela-1 Thursday night at 8 o'clock-, 
marter entertained with a recep- 'Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 
tion <it their home New Years· 
night in honor of their son and: 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and l\Trs. 1 News Want Ads Bring Results 

Walter Delam<11·ter. who were mrir- liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiii 
ried in Greem·ille. Ill., on Dec_ 20. 1 • 
About sixty guests attenrl<'d tlw; .:.._ ___________ _ 

reC"eption. The young couple b"th i Hand-Made Weatherproof 
attend the Green\'ille Colkge. l\ln<., 
Clarence Delamarter and daugh- 1 

ter Lillian attended the wedding , 
The young couple returned to 
Greem·ille last Thursday. 

FLORAL 
REMEMBRANCES 

Wreaths $1.50 up 

CARD OF THASKS Largl' Blankets (36"x72") 
r wish to thank the Waterford completely cover gra\'e $5.50 

Township Fire Department for · Baby Blankets ( 18"x26") 
sa\·ing my place of business in· coinp!etely cover grave $3.00 
LeClair's Grill by their quick re- · Sprays $3.00 
sponse. Bouquets $1.50 

--Mrs. V. Leclair $3 00 
___ __ •Crosses . . 

or Work Made to Order 

RITA'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Soft Water Shampoo 
and Wave Sl.2:-i 
Treatment for 
Dry Hair $1.7'.i 
All methods of permanent 
waves given by operators 
with years of experience. 
;;3 Miller Road. Clarkston 

Phone 4466 

Easels 35c to 50c 

OrdE'rs mav be placed now 
for Decoration Dav of for im
mediate delivery.· 

Phone Pontiac 2-4359 

Or Mail Orders to-

Mrs. Joseph Hughes 
444 Marion A vc. 

Pontiac, Mich. 

Take Home 
"THE BEST" 

FREEmAD'S 
ICE CREAM 

CLARKSTON FOOD LOCKERS 

7180 Ortonville Road Phone: Clarkston 9241 

19c 

Claude A. Carter 
AGENCY 

General Insurance 
Representing 

Old Line Stock Companies 
Insure with Confidence 

Phone 31-1952 

FALL PERMANENTS 

Machine, Machineless 
and Cold Wave 

Dermetics 
Creams and Powders 

Revlon Cosmetics 

Tax Consultant and Notary 
4083 Oakhurst Street 
Drayton Plains, Mich. 

Phone 5646 2 Operators 

10 Buffalo St., Clarkston 

HOWE'S LANES 
U.S. 10 at M-15 - Clarkston 

OPEN 
MONDAY TO AND INCLUDING 

FRIDAY 4 P. M. TILL 11 P. M. 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

NOON TILL 11 P. M. 

------------------------------ .. 
wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwww 

LARRO AND MICHIGAN FEEDS 
SEED RYE FERTILIZERS 

Alfalfa, Timothy and Broom Seed 

Monroe Industrial and Farm TraUers 

CLARKSTON 
SUPPLY & FEED STORE 

GLENN BONER, Prop. 
M~l5 AT THE DIXIE PHONE 4021 

Open 8 to 6 Daily 

GRAPEFRUIT, ORANGE OR 

Blended Ju ice • • • . 2 cans 45c 

Maxwell House Coffee .. . lb. 45c 

Gold Medal Flour • 25 lbs. Sl .59 

Dreft • • • • • • • • lg. box 36c 

Northern Tissue 3 for 25c 
Apricots .. __ _ _______ _ lb. 55c 

Berko Chocolate Pudding 2 pkgs. 17 c 
Pea Soup _______ _ 

Gro-Pup Dog F o~d . 

giant can 15c 

pkg. 29c 
Spic & Span _____________ . pkg. 2lc 

Del Monte Pumpkin 2 cans 39c 
Lava Soap _____________ 2 bars 19c 

Red Currant Jelly ________ Jar 42c 

B.aker' s Unsweetened Choe. pkg. 19c 
Bulk Rice ________________ 2 lbs. 29c 

Van Camp's Beans _______ 2-cans 35c 

Ivory Snow ________ ··---- __ lg. box 36c 

Duff's Gingerbread Mix _ _ 2 for 49c 

Post Raisin Bran -----·-- 2 pkgs. 25c 
Camay Soap _____________ 2 bars 25c 

~ Waste Fat is Needed-
' '-~1 ~· to make Soap, Gly<erine, 
I~ , , . Nyloni and· other thin_gs you need 

/' 

Rudy's Market 
Clarkston Phone 2811 " 

~,,,. .... , ; 

•· 
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